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SUMMARY 

Ilcporitis Bis a po!entially lethal disease. rn11.I'('(/ /Jv 1/Je hepuriris B 1·ims (l!BV). The virus 
i11(ec1s people (?f' all a,?es and every vear. ohollf 200, 000 people (Ir<' newly infected in !he 
Unired S1ares. lmerferon alpha and la111il'llcli11c (Ire 1/Je 011/r arnila/J/e trea1111e11t modalities 

for ! lepa!itis B with mriable rc.rnl!s. 71111s prn'<'11fio11 of hC/)(/fitis B /z(ls berome an 
i1111wrranr co111JHme111 of medical rhempy. Persons who respond ro r/Je 1·{lcci11e are prorecred 
from horh arnre and clmmir /f('f}(lfilis B i11fnrio11s. l1/1/w11gh pu/J/ic healrh i11iriari1·es 
designed 10 pre1·e11t hepariris IJ arc in placc. rhev Sl'<'III ro lw 1111c/erurili-:.ed a11d rheir 111ilitv 
lws nor been el'{J/uared. The de1·elop111e11r of(/ co111prehe11si1·e il/Jproach using puhlic health 
i11iria1i1·es in co11ju11r1ion wilh .\traregies hy health rnre /Jrm·iders is important because of 
rhc potelllial for derreasi11g the h11111011 a11d /,('([/th rnre rnsts associated wilh hepatic 
drs/i111crio11. The main oim of our srudv was 10 see rhc knowledge. irs application a11d aC!ual 
ap1Jroach of treating phvsicians. gaslroe111crologists mu! liepatologists tmmrds mrious 
aS/Jfffs (f vaffination rf 1/epatitis /J in Chronic llepariris C f)atienrs. This pilot study \\'OS 
co11d11C1ed in mrious depar1111rn1s of ."i/J(///.:.h /.ayed !lo.11Jilal. /,a/Jore. Ir addressed some of 
rhe i111por1a111 aspects perlaining ro J.:.11011'/edge, a11i111de mu! pracfi('(' of' flepatiris B 
,·affinarion. 46 docrors 11·eff rnrolled .fi-0111 \'(/rious grades and speciallies. Ni11ety eighr 
f)('ff<'III of rhe intervie11'('d docrors rlwughl //Jar hepatitis lJ H'os II pre1·e11whle disease and 
nwu' r han 93 'Y,. were 1•accinof ed agu111s1 it. 77,irtr eight doc! or.\ (83 'X) fwd .f<1111i Iv nu'111/Jers 
wirh hepmiris B 1·accination. On/_\' a 111inorirr o(doctor.1 (9146 i.<'. 20'X) gm·e a(frise to their 
Of'!) patients aho11t hepCllilis B 1·affi11otio11. and ei'<'II lesser 1111111/Jcrs of doctors (7146 i.e. 
/5 '!,) uc11wlly asked !heir he1Jafitis (' pmic111s a/10111 /1('/){/fili.1 B 1·occi11ario11. This /mr 
re.11Jo11se rate suggests thar the i11itiori1·es 10 prei·enr hepati11s n 11re undemtili::.ed. 

Ker Words: 1/epCllitis B. Vocci11otio11. KAP. llc11/1/Jrnrc Pro/1'.1sio11als 

INTRODUCTION 

H 
epatili\ H is a common infectious disease with
appruxi111atdy ]00 million carriers worldwide. 

J\ 7'1<, prevalence rale is reported in Pakiswn 1· 2 .

Patients may have hepatitis B as an acute or chronic 
infection or may manifesl as asymptomatic carriers. 
J lcpalilis B is a potcnlially lclhal disease. caused by 
the hepalitis B virus (I IBV). The virus infects 
people of all ages anJ every year. about 200.000 
people arc newly infcctcJ in the United Slales.1. Of 
these. 90'/, eventually recover and clear the virus. 
hut over 11.000 will have 10 he hospi1alized and 
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over 20.000 ( 10%) will become chronically 
(permanently) inlcctcd with the virus. About 1.25 
million people in· (he llnilcd States have chronic 
J IBV inkclHlll. and more than 4.000 people die 
each year from hepatitis 13 n:latcJ liver disease. 

Current I y i 111crfcron alpha and la1ni vud inc are 
licensed for treatment of I lcpatilis B with variable 
rcsulls ranging from 25 to 50% in different scries4 . 
Low response rate. a high cost of treatment and 
serious side effects arc the limitations of prescntly 
available therapy. Thus prevcnlion of hepatitis B 
has become an importanl component of medical 
therapy. Preventive strategics in hcpatilis B h,nc 
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focused on the administration of vaccine introJuccJ 
in 19825. The vaccines currently in use arc made 
with recombinant ON A technology, and do not 
contain any live virus. More than 95 % of children 
and adolescents and more than 90% of young, 
healthy adults develop adequate immunity following 
the recommended three doses6. Persons who 
respond to the vaccine are protected from both acute 
hepatitis B infections as well as chronic infection. 
Although public health initiatives designed to 
prevent hepatitis B are in place, they seem 10 he 
underutilized and their utility has not been 
evaluated7. The development of a comprehensive
approach using public health 1111t1at1ves in 
conjunction with strategies by health care providers 
is important because of the potential for decreasing 
the human and health care costs associated with 
hepatic dysfunction. 

Aims and Objectives 
The main aim of this study was to see the 

knowledge, its application and actual approach of 
treating physicians, gastroenterologists and 
hepatologists towards various aspects of vaccination 
()f Hepatitis B in Chronic Hepatitis C patients. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Forty six doctors of different specialties and 
grades were interviewed in this survey. They 
included consultants (physicians, gastro
enterologists, surgeons) and residents (medical and 
surgical). They were asked to fill in a questionnaire 
containing five questions as follows: 

Is I lepatitis B a preventable disease? 
Are you vaccinated against Hepatitis B? 
Are your family members vaccinated against 
I !cpatitis B? 
Do you advise your patients to have 
vaccination against Hepatitis B?

Do you advise 'your patients with Hepatitis C 
to have vaccination against Hepatitis rr> 

Re�ponses to all questions were recorded as 
YES or NO. 

Statistical Analysis 
Result" arc reported as frequency ,ind 

percentages. ,·anahlcs were analyzed using C'hi
square tes.t ,, 1th 3 p \'al ue < () 05 being significant 
for all ;111al\s.es 

RESULTS 

This pilot study was conducted m various 
departments of Shaikh Zayed Hospital, Lahore It 
addressed some of the important aspects pertaining 
to knowledge, attitude and practice of Hepatitis B 
vaccination. 46 doctors were enrolled from various 
grades and specialties. Eighteen out of 46 were 
consultants (39%). Seven were physicians, 4 were 
GE and 7 were surgeons. remaining 28 were 
residents (41 % ) distributed equally between medical 
an<l surgical floor (Table I). Ninety eight percent of 
the interviewed doctors thought that hepatitis B was 
a preventable disease and more than 93 % were 
vaccinated against it. 38 doctors (83 % ) had family 

Table I: Result� of study (n =46) 

No. of suhJt:cts 
I MedJCal Consultant 

Surgical Con,ultant 
Gastroentt:rology Consultant 
McdJCal Resident 
Surgical Re\ldenl 

I. Is I kpalll1s B preventable
2. An: you vaccmaled'1
J. Are your family members vaccmated
4. Do you adv tee your OPD pa lien ts

for }!t:patrtis B vaccination
5. Do you advise I kpalltis I3 vaccinatmn

for llepallti\ C related liver disease

7 (15.2%) 
4 (8.7%) 
7 (8.7%) 

14 (30.4%) 
14 (30.4%) 

Yes 

45 (98%) 
43 (93.5%) 
38 (82.6%) 

9 (19.6%) 

7 (15.2%) 

No slat1�11cally ,1g111f1cant difkrences were �een 111 response 1,i 
question, I to .1 al·1 n" the d1ttere11t groups. (p > (l.05 hy Ch1-
square test) 
Only Gastroente1nlogy Con,ultant, and Mnltc;tl 1es1dents 
adv1st:J vacc1nat1011 to thcll" OPD anJ chrnn,c C related pallents 
(p < 0.05 hy Ch1-squ.ire test) 

members with hepatitis B vaccination. Only a 
minority of doctors (9/46 i.e. 20%) gave advise to 
their OPD patients about hepatitis B vaccination. 
and even lesser numhers of doctors (7 /46 i.e. 15 % ) 
actually asked their hepatitis C patients about 
hepatitis B vaccination. No statistically significant 
difference was found across different departments 
for KAP (Knowledge. Attitude and Practice) for 
questions pertaining to the first three parameters. 
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Only Gastroenterology Consultant and Medical 
Residents advised routine hepatitis B vaccination to 
the OPD patients and specifically advised 
vaccination for patients with chronic C related liver 
disease (P < 0.05). 

DISCUSSION 

Hepatitis B is an inflammatory liver disease 
caused by the hepatitis B virus (HBV) that results in 
liver cell damage, which can lead to cirrhosis and 
increased risk of liver cancer. 

A person who is exposed to hepatitis B virus 
can develor immunity or become chronically 
infected when the virus has not been cleared from 
the body within 6 months. The complications of 
chronic infection include cirrhosis. portal 
hypertension. hepatocellular carcinoma. liver 
failure. and death8. Over 5,000 persons die from 
chronic liver disease caused by HBV infection each 
year. The treatment modalities include Interferon 
(IFN) and Lamivudine which are only effective in 
small percentage of patients. Hence the main 
emphasis is now on prevention of the disease. This 
include non-drug measures (like practice of safe 
sex. avoid sharing of syringes, toothbrushes. 
razors, nail clippers etc) and vaccination. Vaccines 
are highly effective in preventing hepatitis B. 

Individuals with hepatitis C virus (HCV) are at 
risk for acquiring hepatitis B virus (HBV) because 
of shared risk factors. A number of organizations 
recommend vaccination against HBV for patients 
with HCV9· 10. The rationale for vaccinating these
patients is to prevent hepatic super infections. 
Available data, although limited, suggest that HBV 
cq infection with HCV causes more severe hepatic 
injury than infection with HCV alone IO. At 
standard doses, hepatitis B vaccines are safe and 
immunogenic in patients with mild-to-moderate 
hepatitis C or chronic liver disease. Regardless of 
disease severity, vaccination should be routinely 
administered to patients upon diagnosis of HCV · 
infection 11 . Early vaccination is important because 
response to vaccination is reduced as liver disease 
progresses. Prevaccination and post vaccination 
serology testing 1s recommended in specific 
populations. 

This study was designed to study the 
knowledge. attitude and pr<1ctice of physicians in a 
tertiary care centre regarding hepatitis B 
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vaccination. Althou&_h 98 % of the doctors agreed 
that hepatitis B vaccination was effective in 
preventing hepatitis B, only 20% actively educated 
their patients in OPD for hepatitis B vaccination. 
Majority of physicians agreed that patients with 
chronic hepatitis C and anti HCV positive cirrhosis 
were at risk of developing hepatitis B super 
infection which adversely affects their prognosis yet 
only I 5 % actually advised hepatitis B vaccination to 
patients with chronic C related liver disease. This 
low response rate suggests that the initiatives to 
prevent hepatitis B are underutilized. Health care 
providers need to be reminded that the economic 
cost of managing patients with chronic hepatitis B 
can only be reduced by a comprehensive public 
health program in which clinicians play a pivotal 
role. Mass education of patients both in the wards 
and out patients by health care providers 
emphasizing the role of hepatitis B in chronic and 
often lethal complications of liver disease and its 
effective prevention by vaccination especially in 
patients who already have chronic hepatitis C 
related liver dysfunction will have a important 
impact on the prognosis of these patients. 
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